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X)J.SimpsonSentenced

LAS VEGAS, NV- - A bro.
kwi OJ.S4mpjKm wsociced
Friday to asmuch as15 yosra in

prison tbf a IkHtol armedrolbory
utter a judgeAJjcjted Ins apolo-
gy ?md $&id, Hlt nsmuchmore
thanstuptd,.,'

The footbtll Hal!
of jfemef stood shackled and
stone-face-d vrfum JudgeJackie
Glass quickly rattled off hi 5

punishrnentsoon after ha made
mnbling, ilvc-minu- ts plM for

lwuency, ciioking back trsas
lie told hen Ml dtWt want to
Steal anything from anyone, .

rm sorry, sony,n
Sftrtpson cpuld, icrvc'up to 15

years but could be eligible for
parole after nineyears, accord-
ing to ElanaRoberto,thejudge's
clerk.

Thejudgesaidseveraltimes
that her sentence in the Las
Vegas cose hod nothing to do
with Simpson's1994acquittal in
theslayingofhis ex-wi-fe Nicole
Brown Simpsonand her friend
RonaldGoldman.

I'm not here to try and cause
any retribution or any payback
for anything else," Glass said,
Simpson was immediately led
away to prison after the. judge
refusedlo permit him to go friges

onbail while heppeals.
Simpson's and

formor golfing buddy, Clarence
"(pi. Stewart, also Was sen-

tencedto atleast 15 years,

,r4id& 4?ppo4w
fa)lieivtfrcd Golqman,laiitllf
teH$3mtsaidtlieywcredelimit--'
ed yith thesentence,

"We are tlirilled, tutd it's, a
bittersweet moment," Fred
Goldmansaid "It wassatisfying
seeinghim in shackleslike he
belong.

The Goldmanstook meas-
ure of credit for Simpson'sfate,
sayingtheir relentlesspursuit of
lus assetsto satisfy a $33J mil-

lion wrongful-deat-h judgment

Mtyel,
TIks TJjeodore PheaBo4.and

Okl CUdi would like to- - Jotr
dueerht they have oaXed 30
Centera . the olab looated at
1801 E 24th, ThMkajmgrtttt
to Mdnt nil stHdeiite wko ere
inMrseted in atteodi eollefoto
gia better undwtwd f ib
coitege ouJtremm to aeeiet m
cuirMif ttfcoJacehip aeid

flMPcialaMif wH.
Vmpmrn

from latywfe&rtlfe&it
fa4 tm cum mi ms.1st

mfm to B4
Itout artllpi H Jmt;

Years In Prison

"pushedhim over theedgj" and
led htm to commit tlic robbaty
10 reoover some of his sports
memorabilia.

Simpson and Stewart were
bothbroughtto (he courtroomin
dark blue jail uniforms, their
hands shackled to tlttir waists
with chains. Simpoo. who
looked weary and Imd not been
expc"d to speak, deli-'cm- d n
somberstatementto tliejudge.

As lie spoke in a hoarse
voice, thfc courtroom was
huslted.His two sisters,Shirley
Baker and,Co?nelit&Durio,,sat
in the froir'yrow ofjthc court-

room, along with his adult
daughter .

. - ... ,v
Bptj jnon ..ftjfere COTyipttd

Oct"3 of 12 criminal, charge
including kidnappingandaimed
robbery, "A? Stupid and as

as it was, it wasn't
something that was from this
evil mmd.fcey teach,usabouti'r
SimpsonattorneyYale Galanter
saidbeforesentencing.

"Not bright, not smart, not
well thougnl out, but certainly
not from anevil mind," Galanter
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said.Most of the63 seatsin the
courtroom, weretakenby media,
kwyersandfamily membersof
thedefendants. Fifteenmembers
of thepablicworealso allowed.

After sentencing was over,
theGokkruns left: thecourtrootrt
and Kim thctw herarmsaround
her fatherand wept

Sinpson'asistersdeclined to
comment, but Shirley Baker
said on her way out: "It's not
6Veif jurorswhoheard1 3 days
of testimony said afterthe.ver-
dict thattheywereconvincedof
Simpson's gyU because of
Radio

(
recordings that were

secretly made of the Sepj. 13,

ilSbbwy . at tf,PeStic csin hojall
lie cotuorrfittion involved

sports memorabilia brokers
Alfred Bcardslcy and Bruce
Fromong. It was recorded by
cdlfectibles dealtii Thqma$
Ricscio, who was acting asmid-
dleman.

"Don't let nobody out of Uiis
room!" Sirnp-j-n commandson
the recordings and instructs
other men to scoopup items he
insists had been stolen irom

ACT mi SAT. Tb oiub taJeo

The beau sebcMt ttk pro
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WayneHavens
RetiresFrom

After serving 41 years in
public education,Lubbook ISD
SnporintsHKkn Wkync Havens
announced m 'retirement at a
inortiing press conference
Havens lias served as L1SO
superintendentsince th spring
of2003, in additionto two stints
as interim supcrititwulook

rlavens said. This district
lias bii great to mm and I will
make tlie tmtsition to the next
superintendent sroptli as
possible. Gordon Wllkecsoq
presidentof th L1SD Botfd of
Trustees,saidofHavons, "There
is not a finer man, finer portion
in litis community than AVjyne
Havens. He'sbeen blessingto
litis community.The districtand
the children of our community
have beenblessedby his serv-

ice.
Wilkersort said the Board of

Trustees will review Havens'
requestfor retirement-- at their
next board meeting and then
starttlie processofa searclt He
added, "Tlie good news is that
WayneHaven wa't going any-

where before we find nei--

superinterKjkmt.

Superintendent Havens
joined the Lubbockindependent
Scliool riistrict in 1974 as &

teacherand coachat Thompson
JuniorHigh School, Aftermore
than thirty years tn USD and
forty years as an eucafor,

hun , .

On Tuesday,-Glas- s Is ch5d-u!e-d

to sentencefour former
Vho took ttlea deals

and testified against Simpson
andStewart!

Michael McClintcn Chrle
Cashraore, Walter Alexander
and Charles Ehrlidk could
receiveprobationorprison tlirje,
McClittton flould get ur to M
years; theothersfaceleas.
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Vaywe Haveas"

Havens doesn't sjwnd quite as
much rimein tlx; classroom,but
tu NHt has nevw g&tfea Sjk
frOii. diestudentshecomimially
seeksto serve in every pt qir

theschooldistrict
H&vcns graduated Jcm;

Chilrlresg High Scttooi ami
earned lusbachelors and mini:,
ters degrees from Texas Tct'
univcnHiy. e wa an ontnai
board memberof the North and
Hast Lubbock Community
Development Corporation, His
volunteer service is expansive
and includesadvisoryIwardstfbf
Success by Six8 Habitat for
Humanity, Science Spectrum
the South Plains Workforce
Development Project, and lite.
Lubbock Chamber m
Commerce,amongothers. H is
on the United Way boardandis
the2008 campaignchairman.

Respectedby his colleagues
across the state. Havens has
ret,eived several educator
awardsfrom professionalorgan-
izations and was named , a,

pjstinguished.AtumnusofTexas
fech Univeity, SenatorRobcjtl,

Duncan selected lwrn forhis

grnup,
HaveasaHdIms wife Ginat

nctively involved at Calvary-Baptis-t

Church and have two
grownsons,Brad andKelly, anct

fourgrandchildim

rhaiikpgiviiig
Dmner

The Concerned Citizens
donatedaThanksgtvlngMed to
Geneva York and Iter fimlly.
The York Family was vcry
happy to receive this doaatiou,
especiallyoneof theyoung chil-

dren who gavethe tyrkeyr

aimsofMShcmariorfVM, 'Yc;
was very thankful 16 the;
ConcernedCitizens,

"Thij CcncowdCirizcm ;!.;
an organization that addresses,
the necadsof the Tesidente of"

Lubbock. Donations andsclioi- -'

arsliips are methodswc uc to
address city wide conewjisf
statedDwighi Pierce,Prceaideot
of th ConcernedCitiaens.

He also syfed "sppktf
for Hid Clarnc end Qftjji
Dartson SchoJarsbipfbr 300P':

cm b obtainedby ealliag

44A Ckfijtme diaaerwj)g
saidM; JKeroe.

SpoHiorsAntil

Th Ppoker T. WafMpgiOa
Poet tot ef thf Anrew
loM- - apeorftc Awwa).

WktWV Parv QttSuod

tenlii. December2 0jM.
Yellowhouee (XiryiuTi'
doorswill openat4 30 . tn.
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, If is about that tune or the
jpar again whan we celebrate
fm.e birth of our Lord and
Saviour Jc&is Christ through
Miristmas Piy, Lot usnot forget

reason,fdf theseason.
As in the pastyears, the

feapHer T. Washington,. Post
aS of the American legion
fg?iil be sponsoring its Annual
Christmas Party for the young
(peopleofthc communityaswell

thosewho areyoung tit heart
d$Wi,ll behold Sunday evening,
Tcember 21, 2008. with tlie
ygn opening at 6:30 p. m. in

:New Light BaptistChurchMews
, , :0n Sunday morning
December 2G08, servicesgot
parted at Hew Light Baptist
Church, 3013IdalouRead,with
Siv'lpt of , inspiration, Rev,

bnneih O, Jacksonis theproud
,as.ton

Sunday School started: at
M45a.in. with .Sis. Altera

hrison teaching,the lesson
Entitled: Making Total

ommitmertL'
Morning worship storied at

$U00sum. with our devoted
Praise Team leading tlie way,
iand what a greet job they did
Rkv. Lee led the pulpit devo-
tion, TheSenior Choirmarched
Jie choir stand singing "Weve
jCpme This FarBy Faith.". Tlie
Jespottyvereadingreadby Rev.
:jeet and it came from J

onnthisns 11:23-3-0. Thealtar
prayerwasled by Rev Jackson

0jh tlie choir singing.
, S'is.Roclieletb 'Hoodreadiili
the morningannouncementsand
iejjtt of all the up-eomin-g events
$bish will be taken place.
Tlierewastlie fellowship period
held, which consists of picking

Meet
Of The

jjj

' Meat the Pastersqfth Oft nafe

Mm thoselooiHgpraChurch
Jtemmmtroj baptismsm 4V.

Win tix Ml Ministry vtmr miv
mmat5:00 tt, m. Moikfay thnHtgk

Yellowlvouae Canyon.
Allyoung peopletip iavited

to attendas well as those who
areyoung in Iwsrt

Tlie Annual Celebration of
the Birthday of the lute Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jn is hot
far. It will beheldJanuary 16 --
19,2009.Hiis yearatsothcrspe-

cial effort is being madeto con
tinue tlie Martin Luther King
Children's Choiras wall an tlie
Martin Luther King Youth &
toting Adult Choir which
include Middle School and up.

names for the Christmascele-
bration, Then the offering was
takenup,

Tlie Senior Choir sung two
selections which were "It's
Good T6 Know Jesus"and
Am Redeemed.".

Rev Jackson preachedtlie
sermon entitled: "Tinie For
Changer Luke 19;I-1- 0, After
the sermon the congregation
siing "Something Got Ailoid
OnMe,'

Tlie invitation to discipleship
was extended andthere were
severalwho cameup for prayer
and tlie Lord continuesto addto
tlie church as He seesFt Sis.
Angela acknowledged all the
visitors who were present

LastSunday afternoon, the
church hadit's annual musical
andtherewereseveralchurches
in attendance. Tlie spirit was
full by all who were in atten-

dance.
Pray for tlieliereaved fami-

lies; Ui; ,sick & shU-fn-ji those
that's not able to get up and
move around. A special prayer
for all those that are battling

qftke Blssd The Chunk u
tkmvtlo com amvisit with their
TH . J Im mmmdts still

Fruky.
StHlwkiy evemttxsUngltxh Servicesbe&m at 7:00p. m

Tlie Children's Choir will
involve Kindergarten through
5th Graders.The rehearsalsare
being held at Aldcrpn Middle
School on Friday! December
12 & W, 2005, H theAldereon
Middle SehoOl beginning at
6:00 p, m. Alp,, tlie Martin
Luther King Dancerswill
rchoflu e at filve Parkway

NewwonSets
Chistmastk Watch

Night Services

Tlie "Hew 2ion Baptist
Chureli, 1601 MLKBlvd, will
behaving theirCliristoias serv-h5e- sk

entitled "Jesus Is Tlie
ReaSotl'For The Season' en
Wednesdayevening,December
1?, 3d0$ bcghltung jtt 7:00 p.
m

WatchNigltf Service Vlll be
held Wednesday evening,
December312008; beginning
at 10:00 p. m,

JBreakfast will be setved
immediately after WatchNight
services,

Re'. E. E. Hopkins ispastor.

with tlie diseaseofcancer.
SCRIPTURE FOR THE

WEEK; Do not fret becauseof
evildoers noi fcr envious of th&
Workers of iniquity For they
shall soon bo cut down like the
grass arid wither as the green
herb. Trust in tlie lord and feed
on his faithfulness, Delight
yourselfalso in the lord andhe
shall give you the desires of
your hearf Commit yourHvay to
the lord trust also in him-an- d he
shall hting it to pass.

located m J809 S4tk Street, Vmk
l oftarcaatkm.
mlliht Ite Lubh&ck Cdvwl

PastorsJoEkay& PatPerex
ChurchOf The Blessed

hum
ww 24 wwl matcoaiitHtltts. PravermtheLubbockComtyJailw

miiirsi mum eobril
fflmmp xms, jtiit tti turn for mi

mils feoUAty Dm abv. yqu
fcv to Mi It It believe it
Sfcfwuy, ftjtfi jywjiurf denim
sou. Wlh jbwag Md .nuoh
iaiill&llMiftll

ChristmasFilaioifi Mif-Mi- Mat dn.AL$0

An you loofeto frrs&ne ifr TO x V6n wevm. NATIONAL FLEA
k&qw wirAr voir will market, csepvis

ftcw? Yqu: should im us. If nam ED.
It's ia sftyl, w IwiVfiS tU log

thC
fvanflifis, arm warar$,l THE LOWEST . LJ2!5L jlt
gktfs ofall colors, evenjean PRICESIN TOWN

Coipmuriity Center at 12i00 p.
m. on SaturdaysDecember13

20,2008,

The Bethel African
Metliodist Episcopal Church
will be sponsoringIts monthly
feeling program n Salurdsy
morning, December 13, 2058,
beginning at 11:00 a, m. and
continuing througn all the food
is gone.The feedingwill beheld
in the A. W. Wilson Fellowship
Hall. This is an outreach pro-

gram which begun in the
Sunday School Department.
SisterRuby Donaldsonissuper
mtendent and Rev. Soma J.
Scott is pastor. Hie public is
invited to attend.

Let-- lis continue to pray for
our sick and 'shut ia citizens.
Among' them include longtime
businessman, Brother Alfred
CavieL who is a patient at
CovenantMedical Center.

Let us not ibrget those who
have lost loved ones. Among
them include Brother Joe
Benson, who lost his brother,
Supt. Lonnie Benson, in
Chilton, Texas.

Let us not forget the
Presidential Inaugural Ball,
which, is being hosted by tile
LubbockJunetcenthCelebration
Con-nitt-ec, will be held
Tuesday evening; January 20,
2008, from 7J00 p. m. utitil
11:00 p. m. Tickets are S25.00
and S4Q,i00 a couple. It will be
held at the Lubbock Memorial
Civic CenterBanquetDalL For
more infonnation, cairTonya

'Johcsontfiit (806) 283-19-90 or
Kathleen McPherson at (806)
7874513.

Have a HappyHoliday!
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tJhargesPropfrgd
A judge on Friday dismissed

drug and battery charges filed
against Marion "SugeM Knight,
tlie hip-ho- p mogul accusedof
beatingawomanin aparkinglot
in August.

Clark Ceunry Court
spokesman Michael
Sommetmeyer says Justice or
tlie PeaceAbbi Silver, dismissed
thechargeswithout prejudice in
a morning hearing. Knight's
attorney. David Chesiioff, said
the protonliad "discovery

ptuu,i,s anu wiuiws pruu--

lems. Prosecutor Susan

o

1

AgainstSugeKnight

Ul.-fe- 7pirn mJmn.ft

. CisufB fcMlucla Arb.AiqjN(i

Frmor jnt'errmitiori txstfmtx
J"i Wslkwv M0S.71B34Q
1504B. kmam. 3tret
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A poll ws taken by CNN
that Dhows most Americans,
white and black, considered
racism a lingering problem in
the Unhid Statas. Tito polls
indicated thatblacks more titan
twice aslikaly auswhiter were to
call racism a "vary serious"
problem. This poll was taken
before the electionofPresident-
elect Olmnift.

One oftli6 personsinvolved
in the poll (University of
Connecticut professor Jack
Dovidfo, who has researched
racism formote than 30 years)
esrttmatfcri that up to SO percent
of white Americans Ivave raciat
feelingsthey do notevenrecog-
nize Ho Indicatedthat 21st ccn-to- y

laci&m is di liferent from that
of the past. Contemporary
r?ciam hesays is not conscious
and it is not accompaniedby
dislike and as of such it gets
expressed in indirect, snhtlo
ways. Mceclares.stcalth?dis-

crimination reveals itself in
many different situations.

When1 readthe"Your View"
opinion page of Thursday,
December 4, 2008 Lubbock
Avalanche-Journ- al the views of
Profcssorovidiobecamereal.

, J?gcntlcmanwho someoneor
something gave the name or
someone wrote under: 1,Bany

McPherson"Brownficld
expressedthe following under
the title: "Obama election por-
tendsaseachangem America,"

Church services were well
attended last Sundayjnorni

Matthew Baptist Church'. 2020'
East 14th Street, where the
proud pastor ijRev. Edward
Canady. f

Church servicesgot under-

way again with SundaySchool
beginning at 10:10 a. m. with
Supcrniierident Sister Shirley1
Dayas in charge.

21s stibjecl of the morning
lesson was "Making T otal
Commitment. Tito scripture

Tlie friends and membersof
the Outreach Prayer Breakfast
met last Saturday morning,
December 7,2008, in thehome
of Brother &Sister Delbert
Hood, The precious Holy Spirit
truly wastherein themidst.The
mornings scripture was read by
Sister CassandraReed.Prater
was offered by Sister Sockie
Martin.

The scripture Isssonwas. as
taught bySiaterBiendaHargers.
Her subject was was At The
Midriff Hour." Her scripture
text waalMattliew 25 for Virgins
and Matthew 24 - No On
Knows tlte day ear the hour of
our Lord's muni.

TJwre we re tn virgin - 5

night 1hih; therewai acry made
that the Bride Groom oometh.
Comeottt to meethim

Read titete scripture:
Efthaaians 1:3; Matthew25; II
CarhtthianeUOf U Petar3i8
Matthew 24:43; JM J5:16;
RmasS:? CejttGUm .1:24?
11 Timothy 4$t. and
"levelatlona 19j6.

Read and gat full Km
sage.Thts lady w frti a tftcW
of tlw word.

Ramaaiber thie, "Que Lord
will coma a a tlvif by tfyfa.
OneYir& I kvfc wHhaii ke
readyU1

Gc4bkKyoal
Lat w eonrtraaitoktf frm

drtveliy pf pr arstoiofaa sit
do K and m ourvmm&fcs
andsleiMt .

""The Smell of Racism

Rc Tltt letter Support th new
tfnwtton Obam hasinirdm
wlhMt Nov. 24))

For those of you who are
welcoming the Messiah
OImmm's win hereis somereal-

ity, While he claims to bo a
Christian,ho sat in tlw pew ofa
church for 20 years where the
pastorWright spewedhatredof
whites and of America in the
teachingofblack liberation the-

ology. He comes from the cer-

upt and thuggish political
maohine of Chicago and has
associated with terrorists
(Ayers) and criminal slumlord
(Rezko). And if it matters to
you, he is a full-blo- socialist.

What really matters abcut
this seacliange in America is it
regretfully is abeginningof the
Democratic Socialist
Revolutiott-- a time that begins
the massive redistribution of
wealth from the rich and middle-

-class to the lazy and illegal
(note: tins phraseis amctapitor
for African Americans and
Mexican Americans), of unbri-

dled regulation of free enter
prisebf the notion freedom is
not vvortli wr, lazinessandenvy
are good and Christianity
moans accepting that
Cliristianity and atheismplayed
thesamerole in the founding of
our country.

America has turned to the
hopeyou can get somethingfor
nothing; you arebetteroff living

text was Luke 1 ;46-5- 5,

The key verse vtzsx Wnd
Mary said,mysoul doth wgw-J- y

theIcrJ, andmy spirit hath
rejoiced In Godmy Saviour.w

The morning devotion got
underway,at il:15;a, in. witlt
Deacon Edward Williams and
JBrptlter Gerald JacVion hi,
change.

The St Matthew Baptist

Kelley McFndden and made
possible by Minister Zairreus
Patterson

"Here is my servantwhom I
havechosen,the on I love, in
whom I delight; I will put nry
Spirit on him, and he will pro '

claim justice to the nations He
Will not quarrel or cry out; no
one wilt hearhis voice in the
streets.A bruised reed he will
not break, and a smoldering
wick hewill notsnuffout, rill he
leads justice to victory. In his
nametlw nations will put their
hopawMatthew12:18- 21

Life's not fair. I've brd
that phrase since 1 was a kid.
Honaatly, I don'tlike it anymore
now than I did thaa. Troth be
ttW, the phrase legitimate
Life, flatr&ut stinkssonw thnea.
Its not fiirawl It's notaaey

A painftil breakup, a loat
loved one, a phonecall report-
ing oaneer, losing a job or not
gettingapromotionm work, dif-flcul-ry

with deDkid financial
atraio..,you nameit,we haveall
stmgghfcl Life isn't easy foe
any of iw. In eellofe, I watched
two iWartdson tlte football team
Mrugftig widi juries. 0te of
tltaw hadchroaicpct&laMf with
his fWt, wtaeiag in pain wHli
eaok step k took. The other
blew wit botii ofhis kneeswiA-in3Prttfach- 0th

TftetMf'

bnmhotwadntltu
On if a ChrJlibiii nd ne

atjs rat mi
wi ilieaiiUrdtd not

be rMt le w wifeMn gf

taitaiHBHi

of the jovernrnanithanwaking
far private buinw; and our
quality of lift can be juat like
our neighbors to the sbuth
(meaning the poor iitspaiiie
Mexicans including the blsck
Mexicans not the white
Mexicans), tot us (who i the
us?) alt resolve to educateour-

selvesonjustwhat direction this
man (President-Ele- ct Olmrmi)
will take us, to createa country
of the government,for thegov-

ernmentandby thegovernment.
"Don't beafraid to seewhatyou
see."-Roim- ld Reagan

Tins writer was raisedon a
Jarin owned (notshare cropped
or rented) by his parents,This
farm and rencWand was.stock
With livestock. Consequently
tliis writer and r$deE,know the
different between a racehorse
and a jackass! Point should be
well taken.

For those Americans who
detest the negative and racist
behavior of those Americans
who linger in thecesspoolof the
"Bell Curve" thought ye must
remind you of what will have
beenconsideredasofDecember
5,2008 aswhetheror not to take
up a lawsuit challenging
President-ele-ct Bantck Obama's
U. S. citizenship.This suit is a
continuation of a New Jersey
case embracedby some oppo-

nentsof Obama'sclcxlons.
Thr ticagoTribunereports
Continueon PagaS

Church Choir sung out of then
hearty and pnls last Sunday
W9jning,j.( (.,.,.( , ,

orf Canjy, deliycrfa
wonderful swmori.'fiis subject
was. "God Got His Eyes On
You," His scripture text was
Daniel 5:21-2- 3. It was another
wonderful and inspiring mes-

sagevhichcamefromouf dedi-cat-ed

Pastor.

The St.Mrithew: Baotfst
Church is. still looting r!
Musician! If yoM are interested

to Christians, we can, look
pastthenow. GodsentHis'Sim,
Jesus, as Ute Servantwhp, by.
His death, and restittrection
makes all of tlve difference for'
us, It is HeWho will bring jus-ti-ce

and mercy. It is HeWho is
e bopeofthevrld Whfita

gift wehavein Jesust
j Through Him, hope moti-

vate a to store up treasurein
heaven,not treasureson eattli

Through Him, we have,the

Mark 7:5 Well hath
Isaiah propltesied of yoit1hyp-

ocrites,as it is written, this peo-p-ie

honor ma with their lips, but
theirheartis far from n.

Jesu told his disciples, go
iiito theworld, andlet ; Wr light
shine.

But now theun-god- ty t sTini--
rung Chrishnas; bMl lining
theW'ttdi!! -

Komns l;2 2-2 5 auso

that when tltcy (the
Christians)knew God, they glo-

rified him n0M God, neitlier
were thankful; but becamevain
(idolatrous) in their imagina-
tions,aridtheir foolishheartwas
darkened. Professing thtm-selv- es

to bewise, they became
fools. Who changedthe truth of
God into He and worshiped
and served the creature more
thanthe creator,who,is blessed
fbrever.Amen.

The celebration of Shrisfs-bitt-h:

haslostjts intent
There is no speaking of

Jesns; but only where your
nioney4sspent!tl

Matthew4;JO Jcsus.said,
Satan:for it ts written, you sliall
worsliip tli Lord yourGod, nd
him only shallyou serve.

Give So Santa that
whichisSanta's;andGod that
Which is God's!!!"

The world celebratesXmas
with Santa, deer, trees, lights,

thencall PesterCanadyat (806)

tomora, w w&
Tty holy.nvid the truth that

savethme;
Gih&meto eat,andlive with

ihix above,
Taachm to tave thy truth,

fofihaumtov&"

Thought ForTheWeek:
"G$y Cjnsttheliw'ng.bread

cart satisfybur spiritual Imager

promise that 3odworks fpr the
good of those who oelieve.
(RomansS:28)

Through llim,. we hav,e the
hopethat this life-w- ith all.of
Tjk struggles- isju ourciripp-rar- y

home before moyingonio
tlie glorious eternity with qur
Father;tnlie'X

I've never understood how
noa believers jnake it througii
struggleswithout ho hope God
gives to thosewho love HuV . It
will always be hard when die
bad news ami difficult times

w K3 w
CHRISTMAS FOR CHRISTOR

MERCHANDISE

partiw anddrinking.
T1iy wo niosldhg tlte birth

ofgod'sson;andnoteventhink
inglll

m

Galatians 6:7 Be not
deceived; God is not mocked!
lor whatsoeveraman sows,ilia
aJtstiitealsoreap(receive).

Jesus was born into tbe
world; Ovl gaye him fbf only
onereason.

Not to give sifts, slwvv off
lights but to die for ourssins lit
due seKonlH

John3:17- Joinssaid,God
sentnothis soninto the world to
condemn tlicworld; but tltat the
world through hint might oe
saved

Wlicn the world picked,up
JCmas:it addedSaint Clawand
rain-dee-r in thesky.

Telling children of the gifts
hebrings; its nothinjr. but a liefl I

1 John2tlS - Lovenot the
world, neitherthetilings tlwtiare
in thS wp'rid if any mart loves
theworld die love of the father
is notIn him.

(Canyou.Jell the deference;
betweenthe lights on thedOpers
house, the pimp's houc he
drug dealer's housed And the
lights on the houses of a
Christians???)

Cliristiaas: if the aogle came
to Mary in the6th month in die
city of Gahlee.

Nine months fron the 6th

If onein the Midst of

!tnnis goo I tntquite consent
withray weaknee-e-s and with,
insults, hardships,persecutions,
and calamities. For when I am
weak, tlien I am strong,' . . , 2
Corinthians12:10

We all go throughdistraasing
times in life, Theaeseasonsof
sufibrin may be brought about
by relational difjlculrie. finan-
cial hardships, or other trials.

come, but as a Christian, you
canTclyon heavenlyhope.

litis is thehope thathelpsua
look pastdie now and focuson
treasuresin heaven.

GOING DEEPER:
1. Thhdk through whnr sepa-

rate: Christians from others,
WhatdoesMatthew meanwhen
he writes that, "In his namedie
qsttons-vvit- t put theirhope"?.

24 Think through the Strug-

glesyou have facedin your life.
In what way did you lean on
the Lord?How did mathelpyou

month: than Decembif 2fi
tlwn it can'tboil 1

Lwke ItU - Arid tnltf .

sixth month the angle Gahriel
wassentfrom god unto a city of
Galileo, namedNazareth,

Yes Decembce2Stlt
and .Chi1stJans arc robbing
God!!- -

Christians have gone,-- alonp
With thtt devils and 5ma;
gamejust like a sap,

Taking thair oh?ldr4ti attdj
tandcltildren:and rmttinn4hcrn

in spmepervart'aslap!!!'
Matthew 23t37b Jsus,

said how often I would have;
gatheredyour children togetheri
evenasahengathersher olucll--
ens under her wings, and yof
would not!

Tlte world wantsXmastob
with .drihkhtfe .doping , prtie;
andlights.

And Will twt inadi wlien ajoTO

ask flight to. except Jtiis;, Mbl
their lifelll

JohnIStlS - Jesusswdjij
you was of tli worlds theworld
would lovehisown; but because;
you arenot of the world, but!)
have chosen you out of tliee

World, therefore the world hate'
ytStt.

Tlie way to tell ti rvdiig;f
not ofgod; is if the world wants
in on it, llten ita not of

God is able to do anything.
He is able!?

But as God's children, we can
take heart in knowing that our

wasted, J
Sometimespurpainis.fortlieJ

tord usesit to reveal the gen-

uinenessof our fin'th so thatoth-

ersmight seeit and bedrawn to
His Son (1 Peter 1:7). By the
way we resoond to adversity,
Our belief in Jeausbecomesvi
ib!& to those around 0
Believers will be encourages
and seekerswill ask tU quefef!

tion aboutour faith.

tlirougli?
FURTHER READING:
Psalm 42:5-6-? I llmotlvj

4:7--9; Romans15:13
HaveA Blesseday!!iH!!!!f

The hard working QfEcersfoff

the Outreach Prayer Breakfast
arc SisterDorcHlry'Hood, prc&v

dent; SisterGhristeneBurlcsoln
vice president; and SisUrJ

Blnora Joness ttachar?
May eaoh of you Jiavei

Blessed Christraats Holidays
He's thereasonfor die saonl

m
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mucvhm for
Vv&one Baldwin ware

Dieambar 5.
lit Griffin Mortuary

- ;f M fWiowed at Peaceful
Memorial P"k in

iw utxMNr tl dNeiion of
Mortuary J Funeral

Hi of Lubbock
Baldwin, 54. of

l&book, pasted away Friday,
sniber 28. 2008, at

MtMndleel CaUr.
m was boraDeo. 16, 1954,

nf rtoe parentageof Catherine
Fntgomery ami WHIiam

win. 1

,bc leaves to cherisb her
enbry. sons Toriaho: A.

IhsfkSfjri andMarlon A. JRokaoir,

Dennis"Daany lioy" Love V"

tHmaml son'icas fbr Dennis
,SaiHQBoy Love were held
jSbdayaftarnoon,Decubar8.
3(0$$ at Full Armor Miru'itries.
' Burial ibllowad at the
lfirl'nSso Cemetery under the
dfri:ction of Griffin Mortunry &
Jltnaral Homo of Lubbock,

Dnny Boy" Love, 51, of
3$cbtta Falls, formerly pf
lubbock, passedaway Sunday,
$&ymibcr30, 2008.

' jHe was born January 12.
to Emma Lcc Love and

$bertTurner,Sr.

He leaves to' cherish his
fomorj' Ids daughter,Pristcillia
Ve; granddaugliter, Kiarec

tiW Chatham; grandmother,
tle Jackaon;mother, Emma

LwLove; aibliis, RoccoLove,
DaiH Love. Gaylon Love,
'RodarickJamts,Michelle Love,

jgPC, 'iexas partaership
stateaward

i tiEVELLAND - South
Blatns College and TexasTech
University's. College of
piueation partncrstiip,recently
sWfts presented the 2008 Star

Ayard by th TeasHigher!
E&uCaUtm Coordinating Board.
TJlj.c winners were announced
during the eighth annual Star
Award ceremonyand luncheon

- Classifieds-
Brand name QUEEN

joribopwlic curotop mattressl
fcet, NEW!!! $115. 806-43-8

SZSQ. KING ORTHOPE4
DIC mattress and box stitJ

fbramd new.

FULL SIZE ORTHOPE--I
DIC matt, set, BRANa

INEW!!! $105. twin size S99J
1806-549-33-

10

SVEET DREAMS - new
wicinory foam mattress sew
It nlastic. S350. 806-438- -1

turniturc Pkg! New!!!
Laiing reom bedroom,din

roam. sj,47at --5ii

LEATHER conchy love,
table at New fram mfgJ

mt S2,R99.SELLS6SC. 1064

kS rtRAND
CICROFUIBH 0M
taaat,3 e tableaet kat.l

806-549-31- I9.

JMk table & attoJ
BLACK fialiir, BRANTJj

mmil S275. 06lkOt
BEDROOM 5ET n

hvi. Kavar mIH 0(mm

msdraaMi aka ckwry!
Mgk bed draoHKV n&czq

kmHil Uh sum M
m49.3iie.

MMiajiy ba, raiit, tmm

HAPPY'

KLaaaaaaaaE JmsEMf

HaaawttM

brothers, Williams Baldwin,
James Baldwin, and Thomas
Clark; sister. Rose Baldwin
Clark and SandraKay Baldwin;
12 grandchildren;mkI aJioit of

s,

niews,othor rtlativas
andfriends.

Jtida Love, Ocie James,and
Robert Turner. Jr.. two aunt$.
Magic Langston (Sonny) and
Emma Chatham (William
Hanry); on unqle, Edmon
Turner, a host of nieces,
nephews, other relatives, and
friends.

Dec. 2 at the SheratonAustin
Hotel in Austin.

The luncheonwas presented
in, contraction with ihe 2.008:.
Texa liiahcr Education
LeadershipConference.

"It's an honor to win the
aWkrdV' said Annette Davis
Smith, assistantprofessorof
educationand ofthe
Associate of Arts in Teaching
Program."It's very competitive,
and it's a feather in SPCscap
ibr the successthat we've had to

j?1
AM
jlj" or mt

1 1
w-r

Tech win

806549-311-0.

coordinator

1715E. Broadway
LubboclqTcxai J403

1 am here to serveour
At-Ne-ed suit! After Care .
funerals anderematsuons,
thebestpriceand services

Jama O. GlbH L.L.C.
P, O, tkx m7

79409

Affi.

Lwol

Tvnmd swvieas ibr Hjy
r4. Mpnvjnpn nvif jmhi

taft Tatfeday, Dbr 4,
1001, at Hop Daifverance

Ikxkl m bald aaae-afti-!

Gafdan Manorial ratk m
Wcodrow K4rtUlriiJ6fi'tf
Griffin Mortuary latitat
HomeofLwbboek.

HJ MartifoWj 0Vof
Lubboek, died TOfattdiy

1
tHfcht, Nov. 26. 2008,

H. J. wa born October
1928, in Ferris, Texw, to.' the
parentage of Irvitt Aftnfe
(Cyrua)Manalwm.

He servedin tlie US Army
from May 1952to April lStf4,

Ha is survived by Ins wife,
Brenda Manahan; one son
Huw Manahan, Jr. "JefiT; six

stof"1s' BrctUrton' Wff.rt
Caraway.

Hill. Verdetl Price 1H and
Brandon Woolen; ftmr daugh-

ters, Deborah Mnnahan, Debra

Lubbock Msn's Brother
Succumbsin Chilton

EH

HHB59I

Supt, Lotiiite iiensou

Funeral services for the
brother of Joe Benson, Supt.
Lonnic Bensonwill be funeral-tee- d

in Waco on Saturday,
December3, 20dS.

Hewasthepastorof tlw Ju&
ChapelChurchofGod in Christ
ofChilton.

be recognized on Ihe state
levcL"

According to Smithho pari?
nerihlp, with Tejcai fecli 'ts
designedto combat the nation?
wide shortage of teachers,By
aligning the coursework, SPC

studentscanmake thetransition
more smoothly..Smith, tnd
colleague Margaret Johnson
associateprofessorof educntioU

atTexasTech,work togetheron
theproject sharedthe Iionori

PRTUARf
r, - Tat Asia ld2dULl'

(806) 744-90-O6

(806)744-900-3

continuity with Pre-Need- S

Due to the rising cos! oil
I sm here to assureyou
offered in our cornniuity.

Pk! (fOI) 539i5&
FAX? (IM) 745.1268,

Jm&mmm,&?

WILLifr GRIFFN,JR.
Director Mortician

Burial InsuranceandMonumentsare available.

JAIVIES O. GIBBS, J.D.,M.B.A,
Attorney-at-La- w

- mm cQmxwmtM ' I :
'-

-

Crlm3l Dla6 fitlyLaw Wife
Bi(RaSf Law aM DvehiHitat Jwvkrlw

ftranarty Law & D.W.l.fs

LubagktTaxaa

.... . t

and

and

-

vlttniktaMinari t'Ciai IliMlMpiN

en

Boyd, Louisa Marmlum-Ros- s

and Monica Vealcr, two step-

daughter. ShanequaTkm and
Jad Price; two brothers, Dock
Manahan and Ldroy Manahan;
one staler, JeetiePearl Furnace;
39 grandchildran; 20 grtat
grandchildren, 2 great-gre- at

grandchildren;a boatefnicess,
rwphews,cousins,andeoutttta
ftiends.

JanetUayle Love

am
Funeral services were held

for JanetGayle Love was held
Friday, December 5, 2008, at
GrifBn Funaral Chapel with
Rev. Roy Davis ofilciaiing.

In torment was bald in the
City, of Lubbock Cemetery
under the direction of Griffin
Mortuary & Funeral Home of
Lubbock

She, passed away Fjidayr
November28, 2008.

Janetwasbornto Lonnic and
Eva Banks Love in Ardmbfe,
OK. Her parentsprecededher;
in death. Her family moved to
Lubbock,Texaswhen.Jancwas
Very' young.' 'Slrovreevveuheij

grade.school uJucationandwas
a 1 962 graduateofDunbarHigh
Schoolhere in Lubbock.

Janetmoved to Los Angeles,
California and married Julius
"Ed" Sturdivant, and they had
two sons who loved them both
dearly. "Ed" preceded her in
death, In 1983 shemarriedCJL
Harris in Lubbock,Texas. While
fh Los Angeles, Janetattended
TradeTech College receivinga
Psychology Tcohnioiaa
Certificate. She eameh' a
Bachelor of Science In
Behavioral Sciences from Cal
State University, Domiogue&.
H?Hs Carson City, CA and ,a

MasterofSciencein Bcbaionjt
Sciences from Loyola,
Marvmount University Los...

,Knga1es, CA,
She received Christ at an

early ageandwas a third gener-
ation long time membar of
GreaterSt. Luke Bapi'st Church
Luobock, Texas Currently slie-wa- a

a memberofChurch of the
Nations,PastorRoy Davte. Shi
newer wet too il to iwm V
eouiueling, cnfo ting. X
goapel word. Many Hv were
touched a Janattainaradjn
(k eomatanity and Mftal
oburck coUgfaatiiia iH

Aufea and bete in Lubbock,

ari:aM'radVwflal(fi3i!(
wiiniHiicMS, Jmoitovmy wnRVP

IWP WW srHoF

o

aetxm,bowere aba ttrarwwty
helpednwaiy tmofchatin.

In 1992 Jattat mxrmi to
Lubbock to take cars of her
modtcsr, Sh worked in several
social aerrfcea ikf? mvkjm

inobiif Tfcww Tok IJtuVcrsky
Hfdirn Sdetioec Centermid 8ft
Billy M4 Carrtar.

ptO left to alpriah kar
nw&$ W two m

Cecil Jfatm StawarL Jr. of
Lubfcoek, 1X and darroll
LaWiyne Sfwart of Los
Angalas, CA; two daughters

Washington Gaila Fishar
(Haraiao) of Wingate, NC; one
sUlar dltarloita Bills (Wlliia) of
Ski Antonio. TX an4 onebroth-

er Mardua Love (Rhonda) of
Hoit(MJ,TX; jtep-ntoth-er Jowal
Love of Lubbock, TX; six
g.Thdchilircu Marquits, Janna,
Jvionica, Ranhdan, Rory arid
Akniya; two groat-grandch-il-

drenJayla and Jasdwi; huaband
C.L. Harris of LubtSbck, TX;
special friend Myrtle Finch of
Ltibbock, TX attd a host of
niecec, nephe.ooaslm. and
otherrelativesand frienda.

WP VJ 9 Wp SOH.

a jllwAMMK XHWJi jaaaaa

THE NAME

Lc to tbe Editor

Very Urtfoippy Over
Afleu 4 &ctare By

QiJiWrt Florw

f lKaidawd over Wfilra ius
hjtf tboot an atofad kidMd-u- 4

wl bat rHg'mm 'mm h
nttftMkd to dAHnt:iiii ew-ait-r

of this official; WhaTs
bdagprinted was vHtnaaaed by
twj uobiwHKj jtopl.

How tinat tli wlnuar iiaK baan
declaredin tlw LuWwek Cmmty
Cofnoiisaionet's mo batwaan
Gilbart Floras and Frank
GHtirre?, allow me to shfbrm
thi--se w1k alectwi Plojw about
hia appalUng behavior tin the
day of the national, State' and
iocal alect ton.

At tit PatiarsonLibrary, Mr.
Floras madea brief appearaxtcc
at this voting site on the outer
rjerimotarassemblingwitit some
of hid Democrat supporters.
While assemblingwith what
appeared t 0 be Itis croniea,
Floresspoketo meandproceed
ed white bandingwar in a fbr
ward manner, pointed his foot
with ow hand, pointed to his
rear-en-d with his otherhandand
invited mc to partakeofhis rar.

1 infomied Mr. Florosdiar.he

18 burking up thewong tree.
His ncuonscanbevalidated
ContinuedonPrc6

OF 'JESUSt--

OurAnnualChristmasMwSieal

SundayEvening, December231,2008
Place:

gapeTempleX;Iiurcli of Godfm filirlsj
4510 AvenueQ Lubbock,Tfexas

Pastor:BishopW. H. Vtsoit

FreshFall Winter Greens

GMards Mustards
Tornip Greens

HYou Piek"
ihis lsTheBestCrop Ever!! t

Mile Southof 1585 Qn ighv
HouseWith The Red Roof

r

Mfcff mm ,

IfiWaafevibi&tt'ittiWjttatfjAr

WMXittMi in h fiJtr at.Aau :iiMLateiWiB



Editorials Comments Opinions

VERY GOOD TOWN
HALL MEETING! THIS N

THAT wasamongthemore
than FIFTY PERSONS

who were in attendanceof
the TOWN HALL MEET-
ING whioh was held last
Saturday afternoon
December (tt 2008 .... at tlie
Mac Simmons Community
Center....It was a VERY
INTERESTING moating
and much was discussed
Hopefully the tttfbcTttaCktt

given out all the speakers
were beneficial to oil in atten-

dance THS N THAT
would hop, this kind ofaformat
would continue in the near
future .... and that there be
given much discussion begiven
about ouryouth... . There-ar-e so
many TALENTED
young people in the Lubbock
community ...... and anything
wo cando to help thorn then
this most bo done... Let us
salute two young men
DONNELL HOOPER &
HILLARY HUTCHWSONi

HPBMak

Howard

It seemsonly a few years
agoin 1999 that we hadcometo
the closing of aycer of anxiety
aboutenteringtltenewmillenn-

ium andtlte twenty-fir- st century.
Once fcin wo are closing out
anodier year of anxiety witli
several reasonsbeing responsi-
ble,

Tlte ilrst reason fbr anxiety
on our list is theonenearestand
dearestto many ofus andthat is.
thestatusofourpockctbookand
breadbasket Tlte federal gov-

ernment has finally admitted
that this country is in the midst
ofa recession.We mustremem-
ber that a recession forsomeof
us is a depressionfor others of
us. As we look back over the
yearswhen the big corporations
were going bustwhile employ-

ees lost their life savings and
pension plsns and, the CEOs of
these companieswere cooking
thebooks,someofus lwve been
in a recessionami or depresaion
evesince thattime It waanot
the I touting aluapthat seoi t.iis
country into a taflspirt, but the
collapseof big buauMaaaacom-

mitting fraud and other unmen-
tionable crimec againtt tlteir
employeesana the public. One
of otr peat PreatdetttB of llm
UitkedStetacetteeaakithat Th

bttshttM f tb United States f

JR. for their effort andoth-

erswho havedonewall It is
hopedthat the next Town Hall
Meeting will be sotnekmd
ofa YOUTH SUBMIT...

STILL WAITING TO
HEAR FROM TRUSTEE
HOLMES! THIS N THAT ....
is still awaiting tobearfrom .....
SISTERVERNITA HOLMES

Lubbock School Board
Diskict Two Board Member ... .

to call a community meeting to
disautswhafs taking place in
the LUBBOCK PUBLIC
SCHOOLS THIS N
THAT vants Ms. Holmes
to know THIS N THAT

supportswhat she will do
with the community meeting.
Hopefully ... this kind of a
meeting will clarify the alleged
problemswhich maybehappen"
ing in the Bast Side Schools....
THIS N THAT .... I& still wait-

ing to hearfrom her.....
PENNY HASTINGS THE

BARBER SAYS? "filK
BEGINNING ..... doesn't
meana ..... TH1NX .... Its the

fey Ra.i&tti&.H&rAi'
business ltisstillbushiessand
Until busiueesis up undrunning
againwe will continueto liayeti
recessionand depression. It is
importantthat we havebusiness,
otherwisethere is no life. Tins
is not just true of our country; it
is true for our social entities on
all levelsofmankind,especially

I ourMpcab communities, town,
:kand cities. When a conuriumry
hasno,business,it lose?its vital-

ity. It is tinKMo erect a tomb-

stone.
The second reason1ye are

suffering anxiety is due to the
wars in which .this country is
involved. Taxpayerdollars are
being spent to wag?war in for-

eign countrieswhereour young
menarebeingkilled or suffering
physical, mental and emotional
harm while enlisted in die mili-
tary service. War kills anyway
you put it. There is no way b
return to anormallifestyle when
you havebeen in the midst of
mass dyingl and bloodshed. It
brings on nightmareswhenyou
sleepin ashelteredplace. Time
may help them to subside,but
they never really go away.
Mothers wives and children
who havelivedwith veteranof
combat can identify with this
Iqgi. The true irony of this is
diet we put ourbeetstockout to
war and leave theTae able to
continueto propagatethe popu-
lation. Citijwas ofpeacrwantto
seetlte wars comeh ait end.

Tlte third reasonfbr our anx-
iety is tlw upcoming inaugura-
tion of the first U. S Presidentof
color. We are full of anxiety to
ee the changelie is destinedto

bring to tlte nation.While this is
very poakive, there are many
subversive wigngwrneotg sfbot

.MUSICIANS
ST. JiQEjON BAPTIST CFIURCH

L7i2EftWi;Srer

Is looking fr titJcoted mucixn..
2Sft6mall a resumeor

LtpMf nteret,including a
PHonn mbigr to reakyoM

Attcatfoa: Lou Cclim

EBfiSiHw Black On Black Crime "Hp
.... END that really ... .

COUNTS!"
FEEDING IN COMMU-

NITY ON SATURDAY! THIS
NTHAT is glad fo seethe

SUNDAY SCHOOL
DEPARTMENT of Beiml
African Methodist, Episcopal
Church .... Sponsor si

feeding program MIS-

SION ON THE MOVE
winch will b hild again
Saturday .... December; 13,

2008 .... beginning at 11:00a..
m until all food is gone..... at
the A. W. FeUoshii Hall
2202SoutheastDrive.... This is
a speoi&l outreach program
and the entire community is
invited to come and fellow-
ship....

EAST LUBBOCK WILL
BOUNCE liACkW THIS N
THAT readybeliever thsi

EASTLUBBOCK ....will
bounce back and move in the
same direction as tite areasof
..... SOUTH & SOUTH-
WEST LUBBOCK until

Continueoh Page8

to derail the inauguration. This
is our time to get 'in cinque'and
pray diat pur country lives.up to
the --world'sccjfatiott $usas
a leader..

ChristmasMusicafi
SponsoredBy Rising
StarBapiistChurch

The RisihgStar Baptist
Church will sponsorits AiUiial
Christmas Musical onSunday
afternoon,December 14, 200S,
beginningat 3:30 p. m.

3pecialguestwlllinclude:
J, Mann Sr. Coertly Anointed,
Unction, The Eddingtons and
Tite LewisSisters.

"ft will be a musical which
will blessall ofour souls,"say
Sister Janette Williams, Choir
President,

SisterNettieEdwardis Choir
Director,

Rev.H. Cutver.isjioatpasts
"We are inviting all of'ybu ib
come and-celetot-

e' wldi P
our Annual DayV says-- T?ev.

Culver,

SpecialNotice?

Asofrae rsi duy of 2W,.
due to thecostof doing busi-

ness, the cost mere than
tripled since we begun the
Sauthwest Digest, The U.S.
postagek the race why we

are raiatdgthe caat to $60M
jmm ymr,J

If yaa re a presentsub-

scriber, it will caitfinue al
lraseNtrateuailtk expires. II

ym rwiew before tkt
Mcreaaa, you will add tk;

mr time t ymr aith
feripMon,

We fnracirte your bui-ttea- s

ami kaffeyeawill csaHa-H-e

to sajmort tbe Sottthweat
Dif-e- t.

Reggrdlaaaj wevUIcrts-f-c

with ifcejIigp lfiMl

Last week we talked about
Black on Black crime wfcfeh it a.

plaguein ourcommunity which
must be Hnmedifttely radifccti
aed,through aducaiicm.rali-gion,min- d

foeusingand
amatltermeansnace

siry God knows it's neces-
sary.We must learn to .take
license slate numbers,VBhicle
descriptions and questionable
people find what they are wear-

ing sndj reportit or them to the
police Most of all.we must
becomeinvolved laid .start com-
ing oward.When we see
crimescoramtlod,wc muat start
speaking out when questioned
by low enforcementautltori-as.'w-e

must do for otherswhan
sve seecrimes being committed
againstthem aswe would want
them to do for us.We must be

Did, slavesbisiid
T;H)P

-
1700

wastaken
WHITE HOUSE

(Editor's Note: this is one
Ofseveralarticles aboutdie his-

tory ofTUe White House. Itwas
publishedby Hie White House
Historical Association. We
thought tins would benefit the
totalcommunity.Ye Ed.)

Part t
Construction on the

President'sHouse began in
1792 in Washington, D.&, a
new in Sparsely
settled region far from a major
populationcenter. The decision
toplace the capital on land
ceded by two slave

and

the acquisition of laborers to
c&.tstruct its public buildings.
The
charged by Congress with
building thenew city under the
direction of tbepreaident, ini-

tially plannedto import
from Europe to meetthoir labot
needs.

However, response-- to
recruitment Was dismal and
soon they turned to African
American-s- slaveand free- to
provide the bulk of labor thai
built the White House, the
(JnitcdStatesCaphol, andothei
early governmentbuildings.1

A major concern in tite con-

struction of the new public
buildings in this remote loca--.

donwas the acquisition of
building materials, such as
stone,lumber,bricks, hardware
mdnatls. Black quarrymcn.

brickmakcfs, and
fashioned raw raatcri-slsint- o

tlte products used tc
aract the White House,Matte?
itonemaaon, Colleo
Wllliamaon trained sAvm on
(He spot at the government's
tyuunyatAquia, Virginia. There

and cut th
rough atone that was latw
drai4 nd laid by Sqpttigh

itooeeuaerstcsrQt tbjf waU oi
ike Pi'eakJeot'sHot. Sawyea
IfaMed on govarnmsint payroUa,
uch aa"Jefry"t "Ja1,
"ChfW. "LwT, Dkk "Bill
md "Jkn" undoubtedly were
ilavariaaeedftom tliatrmaalefs.
Ftm tad skive Wsteko burnt
brieks uad to Hue the Ham
wailaui taRtporaty ricks oh tb
Pjwi dent's Heuae grounds.
Dfbn wotkjflt mm days
Mwk during the high ootwtruc-tio-a

lutnnw mcotiw tdityaidc
wkh werkera and artiaaaa,
tiaekklrofers proved vkal tc
tkework ibrcethat eridtUedbotfi
khe Wh'te Rom and U.S.!

jCaoitol.

more: Senlej
House, Whitcj

i

fomoarhedall the gangs,dfM
and erime in our

must start
signing petitions, calling the
pijlica and gin, plaa report
Eilspioiotift character in our

and communi
ties by actioas bafore
they rape,mug hurt or take tlw
life of someonein carcommu-
nity. You may saveyour life or
the life of some one elac.
Remember,onetiling, thepolice
if there to help.Thekey andcru-

cial thing m tlw only one who
can saveus from us: fbr us: is
us: And if it is U) be it is up to
mcAVB cannot set around aid
wait on someonlTeiseto solve
out community's problems.The
leadership and initiative must
come from us within our own
communities, solving our own

White House?

workers

sawyers, car-pente- ra

William

taking

House Historical Association,!

1986; Robert J. Kapsch
'Building Liberty's Capital,"
American Visions,

1995, 8-1- 0.1

1800s.

The White Hou& k large
ktnicture an5 from its eari,M
days domestio operationshavej
demandeda genial mansgcr.j
For. tliis purpose Presided
ThomasJefferson,tlirough lusl

kwo reliedi
heavily on his French steward
Etienne Lentaire, There!
weretwo other white servants.
uiiticn, a French cheC andj
(Joseph Douaberty. aiy

Tlie remamdei
bfJeOcrson'sregularhousehold
(staff, which numberedadozeu,
Included slaves from
Monticcllo. Evenunderthebest

managementJhis waa asmall
jtafif. However, in the early

years the preaidnt paid hist
householdpersonally.The

domestic "offices"' and ser
vants quarters werelocated in
khe roomsofthebasement

Kitchen staff, directlv imden
the EntranceHall, cookedbusi--j

Sunday:

iWDrshltt - lM$aw
Evening

Bible Ckiss uavation 7pm

our jp(!t0t)74I-O0O- 0

rata.Jftf IHii JBl

problems, economies sotfil
crime and other? v!k and"

sacconoemedaljfiuyfe and;q

welfare using their oapltpt
resource, but still the laafc
shipmustoomefrom us: fbr us.
But if it to work,we havotj
$ the tone and tak tlte lotft

one elseknows our needsj
and our concernstike us. Until
we start turning in relative,,
friends and friends of friends
acqurntance$ who commit
orimegon or againstu , andsay,
I orwe can't get involved tlungf
will only ftilib;
act.wc will leave no future for
the generations to comcTIve
overriding factor is we we have?

to comeout of oursetmrapop:;
H)6ptcioua actions atwl cheatt
Even testify when we Witftlli
crimes.Get InvolvcdH

- "

the
WH33?EHOUSE HISTOBXCSSiJlSS0Ctt13$

Timelines Mricaii-.&meriea- n

The Information fron
HISTORICALASSOCIATION

capitatsituated

stotesVirginia
Mao'landHtldntatelyinfluencec

D.C.commtssioners.

,

glavesquarried

URend

eommiKiUiae.we

iieiglitorlxxxis

FebruaryMarch

administnitions,

Irishcoachman.

:

iA

i.

By all day providing ibod-fo-

servants, statt, ami nnj
nueats wivo mignt oe visiting
ucfrerson'sstyle of living was
I simpler than that of many
rich citizens along the eastern
seaboard.His oneconcession.xf

grandeur was to dress Iw
menservants in livery, knee
breeches,and gilt or steel-bu- M

bned
1 4 4.

Diue coats witb crimson
trimmings lace edgihg
Although Jeffersonwrote his "

daughter diat he preferred
white Servantsso that he cpulq
jdismiss hcm when they l
I misbehaved,he did careibd
liis slaves.Whena sickly chtldj
Kvas bora at thePresident's

House (1 1 months aftej
Jeffersons own grnndson,
James Madison Randolph) to
klaves

FannyandEddy in 1806Vlie
providedfor thenursingcareoil

thebaby andmother.S&dly,

thechild diedbefore itssectf
bndbirthday.

Read more: William Seale
The President'sHouse, Whhej!
blouseHistorical Association,

God5Vim ForServinghfn
All Have Sinned - Horn.6:23s
Ve Ms Do God'sWill Aad,
ObsyHim To EnterHeaven,
Matthew 7:21; Msrk 5:9

HpwBoWeObcylHw?

ManhattanHeightsChurchOfChrist"

Minister
Tyrone N. BuBose

02 t3"(th St,, thecornerof East2thand
MartiXuther King, Jr.Blvd

Yorshipp.ra
hVcd.icaday:

getworseJfwe

HearThe Gospel- Hem,10:1$
Believe JeiusChrit Is Soik
ofGd -- Mark !6il0

teptOf Your Sins- lMn p3
Transportafldii Call:

Bmrtti Carteat 535-715-8.

ALLAKRWRLCOMKt COMEAND WORtlPWrTHUSi

Letter Policy
The 4Hors and publishers ef SoufwK dficft wIeome

yowr tettemafld ncoofieyou to write to its. Stwimwfch tttyour
cowmi. prMK Mrip4 mioeMtoSm )t'$ what want-t- e

kp our Black eommutMiy in Uieoek ioAxniHd and in leueh
witit mm ane4ke.Yew fcaiw iamtft hm t vMfau aomwhhm
that's MM in our paper,but what'saeaon your iod --Ud m
immting diKuticM miy SimtH wtiii im! T

Whan you wrh to ut, pkM4 prevkjeyow n Mid so
that we my anew wiHre you we tram mi so ata ur raaJaa
may ot h& Uu oarpttUioakMi mtclw.

Yom 0MibHt(ywlMr to oweMc or ti tttiNouvb tiM
mm to SOutawaatDigest.LaMw totEdkor, 1902 Avea Q,

lKfck. TX tmi
You can aito email tin at swoHjatHiXii f ijabiaLw W or fin
loner

.No

and

o

h



f Jfcilrtogfid RelativeArrestedin MhcImh Killings
CHICAGO (A) Pott JeeonHudwn, wr discovered

MTtefcd fee tatranged bwxr-- October 24 at the family t home
f Jawffcf 1 Iwiwo out mm South Sfcfe of Chio

far lit tin hIkkHHj ikrilic Tin bedv of Julian
U th witcriaiis mother. KJnf w feuwl ri)fdnlys hier

her jmw yomnephew tk-- hi ft xxt wtnity vMtiole on die
kjm from a prison WJbr be Weat id. All threehad bti

id. Uw bold oo st fciepecfed ahoV

jrok VkMatkm. Policelook Balfbw itHo cttt--
iWUUW ChIRhw; 27, wa tody the paneday tl bodiesof
rsiod at Sfateville TJotierton wkI Hudeouwere dts--

Sdfnwtiond. Center cm war oovtrtd, After 41 1tours the
istffc muui him ofmwdedr.f longestCMeegopolice canhold

rehMivofc of the swgor and person without charge
scar-winni-ng actrsss, said Balfour wa takenby theIllinois

GIkcsski txSice sookeswonm Dmxtracnt of Corrections on
Moniquo Bond. tlic wifpecfedpflrol violation.

. Until Monday, police hm Balfour Julian'ssicffatlwr

rofintorast-inthein-v Hudson . uJB,-- --taann clow lf thf
ti&hrJon. He liad not been fot
;fcally charged us of Monday
night, said Tandra Shuonton,
fpokeswoman ibr the Cook
bountystate'sattorney'soiilcc,

Balfoos attorney $fid
Monday night tlifit his client told
him he innocent

"He vehemently denies that

had

heh in tillsW tliroy8n

Kutntck told reporters
police headquaiters.

" wAx evidence pointing--

notevenihiru It
e.'y,very wetdc," Kutnick said.

OThe bddies of' Jennifer
1us6irfs mother, Darnell
Hii'dson Dcnerscn,andbtothcr;

Hudson sarveq sevart

Jennifer liudson

Balfour refused fakea olj4

When You Lawyer, Vbu'll
Be Really GJladlou faveOne!

legal

guilty Joshua 9 galntanibailp,

outside

is

Mow tlieserytcesofacapaBlelawyer preventivelegal carearej
Stust worncall SKepUcal?Gall usnow andfind outIrtore,

iParkMeadowsVillas PhaseH OpeningFliWic
Homing

Effective October23, 2008,Park Meadows Fhass iM
mm tlife 1, aM 3 bedroomw&iliag for new applicants

Process:
Public HousingApplication packets be picked Bp, at Park!

peaddWsOffice locatedat WeberBrive am 5:30pm
- L.

,uii uur nuusiiig waiting

I: . . . . m m. w. -
.. jp . w

fefft ddii''f min'-l- i Ami

tjMyr uyguttie Jgajfe iUftaMt dfcjjefc.eMai..ematt-yy- p

"ffwgy yjjllPwiiWy

jtb i "meemiHBeeeBBBBWBeeeBeieeei

Vedieefor tttt HOftwd twrtmttpitfel
with defective, BalJbw's mother KW

aiwdmg to a rapotmiM ate

flint IP iilSfn
jt'umui: usu.

Aft tMk im &&

TPp

eotfpen
patice cflidaJ polite

TTii

who aot authorised to hV tkw Medy ttigltf (Decantbw too by hi cronie who ot a
cuttthecar;blfrcty lwdsjkike lit) that don't keea fVatHead viewfMfcJk

Pol Uvc cwiflrottd Mr. Plre dWWW
found the gun ued m th ljtefeiMit,yoiOtoafaiy fey makfat tkfe fWhwsffjf ataie
""iu,r4 " w av " v '"" " jwv . i wwiufi pwyMjg wu
YM$miHOWM&lt. m ibanda $mvatf MauridSl" I hibp what In

neighborhood th gw a cw; but tbey dSn lAvB p rfyk

ftuikfa

b?'y RxhW cluystm-- tiotUinjr," mvit In' oloamg, good ltadars
lir- - Bel four swU aJKHad aoiHinittod with

Thfe police spokeswoman Jennifer Hudaonvaa iSnal-- jn loW ibr Wsflwr (allow par--
to dictts oy isf in the xeMon of son, thinfe beforey&w leap,Mr.

Monday, But after Soaringat Aindoan Idol" arid won her ploraa.
xison lastmonth, thecbafr-- Oscr in 2007 for film Mtwrice W&umiis

--i man tft IHInofs Prisoner dkbnt, n auppOiilr t$U in
Review Board said woman "Dreamedrls.11 She nas mosilv

told that aUyedoo5
Jcnnifor dlWkfCr. usedm thealayina was to annly fnce

is

juiia to

NeccfA
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may
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Hockey
Update

Toeli Hockey
Jorge evidence Assooiated cyloiidav', made scheduled

to ikisiau finding Bccombcr 1,2003. Ttewmbtr 2008,payment
probable 0,890. complisncc
lated parole should HiSppyMplidsys! contract, Hockey

problem question Dcecmbar ffcteung before
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2502 from
juui mmuam

1

fler
aiery ntum

cause
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unity!
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An'OMOTiVffSnaCT

NOESAUTO QTFKfOfA 1 1

ft (806)749-303-6 ft
10JSE 34thStrM LuG&ock

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
OIL CHANGE

IN HOUSE OIL 10w30 SQt
BRING THIS COUPON FOR

DECEMBERONLY
SENIOR CITIZEN - $ 20.95 5Qt

;

ALL OTHERS - $25.95501
NAME BRAND 0!L - $34.95 SQt

GOODQMLY WHTH THIS
COUPONFKCfcM aaoit xtfsm

SerrksCenter

iJilfiViiJPlqiii,ifitilfc'lif
'

XepairA Install

Phone:(806)745-54-56

iimiHivftii

StateLiMMSc:TAcMQQ147;n a"

LORD'SWILL I WILL

Of Billy VBJ"MorrisonJU
Tractorwork ofall kimUtrec

cutting & hauling
806 7622886Mobile8067890895

Semi'' fiZiF1''!

m
m $

LitiTfiii-nr.nri- 747-244-1

I

I m

w iff woflfi potiiMiwinng

filter jHJfeaulyt d,u3Uw..fjJLkj (agjutfyAA-K&- g

;ffcuti&dyuMLuujuAj tjA ika jy

Drivers:
HomeJyeryOther

Excellent
BenefitsCompetitive

Pay.
TankerEnd2yrs.

eXp3TOAv

9MIMJMI

' "'I f "; "'

i
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Kememoer
When?

This booKwut Written

Parte

Who passedawayhere
atiaasfu nera1141hcrti

Saturday Morning,
June14,2003

at the
GreaterSt, Luke

Missionary Baptist
, Ghtirch.

T rirfr InttiVini hrlf nm iinrtf H

THWOE MOUTHS

H

This spaceis avilable foin

AD's
G'lft loi ippt'- -

To PlaceYor

Srvlc

s

ffyou canafford8 vmkfy
payrmntofjiist$295e for just
12 months, thanyou'realready
approvedfor a IxamJrw DtS
or HP Computer,gurrtted.

JIMENEZ
Bum SHOP ,

pCvRRRHK nHBsBR, jsuis'f

& Hail Repair

Spacious4 BedroomHome
2 Full Baibs

LargeKitchen Area
CentralAir nd Ileal
5 Livingroom Aieas

Large MasterBedroom
WaU in Closet

n in van r..

Tftr moreiiiforniation, pleasecontactSouthwest a

Digestor (469)56746t9.
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ThanksFarSuiipoj Lsii'SftlSrfli:u, attorney:Biagojevicii
hat takeniisto 'new low at

CCfW) - Hour iWr Merd
ttigttars atmoucL they
srPMtkl Illinois Gov. Rod

B)iMh and his cintf of
on oomKHkw chg,UA

ftornty Patrick Fltsgerald
luredTtKdy a Ms4 day for

Gov, Blsgojevich Ims taken
to new tow," be Mid. 'This
dwctwould tnake Attfahaffl

iiisoIiuraU over in hisgrave'
$ftefora1d jtaid the govern-pih- 't

badbuggedUi governor
ip(gn office and plseed a

tap on his homophone.
t,PBl Agents attested
Blisgojeviohj, Democrat, and

ehief of-staf- f, John Harris
pmouHnoidant at around6:30
fan; (7:30 aju. ET) Tuesday,

I spokesmanRossRice told

i Bach was ehargedwith a
$oUnt of conspiracy to commit
Tflp.il andwfrefraud arid a count
ofsolicitation ofbribery,

'ilia corruption chaniaswore

Eresmcnt-elec-t Barack Obama's
slicfcossor, said the U.S.
Attorney's office for the
NorthernDistrict of Illinois.

TheObamatransitionteamis
I'Ware lhatlSlaglyevicUis infed-sr- 1

custody, but hasno com-

ment, according to a senior
democraticsource.

IMIS H THAT
Continuedfrom PageS

swc all wove in Ujo same6'rec--
ifioh one area will move
ahead of the otner areas..,.
EAST LUBBOCK Will
continue to grow as other parts
oBLubbock.... THIS N THAT
...... really believes something
goodwill happenin ..... EAST
.EUIIBOCIC... As one perwn
has said "A SWINGING
DOOR MUST COME
BACK!"

Rott Ulafpjevich is CMnxirtly

serving his memd(em mgov-ttrtt-or

qfIllinois.

"We were in the middle of a
corruption crime ceneand we
wanted to stop it? fitzli
said.

Furson Ssnitfi
Contiamd frW Pate3

to stay tho election; and was
filed onbehalfofLeo DonOfrio
againstNew JwseySecretaryof
StateNina Mitahell Wells. Legal
exportssay theappealhas little
chance of succeeding, despite
appearingon the court's sched-

ule. Legal records show it is
only the tip of an iceberg of
nationwide effort seeking to
derail Obama's election over
acctiwUions thatheeither wasn't
bomaU.i Citizen or that he
later renouncedhis citizenship
in Indonesia,

Among other filing lawsuits
m one appearingto havea clas
signature(Uncle Tom) is Alan
Keycs,-- who lost to President-
electObamain the2004 Illinois
Senaterace.

It is worth noting that many
of superior intellect have stated
the case has gain the highest
profile becauseit was referred
by Supreme Cour Justice
ClarenceThomas to otherjus-

tices for conference.It hasbeen
said thecasegain undueimpor-
tance,for people unschooledin
how; thecourtsworks.

Thesmell ofracisml

Air. Ltonntil 1 temper Mr, kHiary litttchmssM, Jr.

A thank ou is extendedto th morettian fifty personswhowere
in attendancelastSaturday afternoon,December 6, 2008. at the
Mao Simmons Commimiry Centarfor theTownHall meeting.

Coordinatorsof this event,Mr, Donrwil HoorrtjgndMr,. Hillary
Hutchinson,Jr., wants yon to know thatthis is the beginning of
many more to coma

Tlicy will admit it was very interesting,outsailedto allow for
questioning and answers.Tills is the beginnWgand therewill be
more time for questioningansweringin the" rw&future:

If you havequestions,sendthanto the: Southwwt Digostt.RO.
Box 2553, Lubtock,Texas 769408.

Again, thanksto all who supported!

1

Thotospriown Mall Meeting

O

t

t

Sahi Mp)ktkN made tiicTeiasAlcaliallc Bevje
H5nisiot hi accorflaiccwith thenfov&tdiil Oftlliral

Aicohallc BevorateCode.

;ibnisNiKolas MaaietiassPic7tVeBsjft

- BxnpioymentOpportunities--

TesastechUniverBityKiysioal Plantisseeking.niotiva.edindf--
widusisi for the fbllowmg openings;

IVademan CarpenterREQf77607& 74678

f

1 .i

t

-
Perform skills in the construction,maintanance,alteration aodf

pepairofstructures,buildings and build-i- n eomponsntsor fumishrj
Kngs. Knowledgeand experiencewith proppingandinstallation off
doors,hingosandlocks.

Tradmart.PlHmberRHQm266 I

Work experience in the installation, rcDairinaiiUeiwiiCe utl
plumbingsystemsincludingt potable wmr. natural sanitsr
fend storm sewage, fixtures and subsystems,knowlcdgei of
klmfonn Plumbing CodeandNPPAsianWde.

Tradesman- HVAC RRQ76039
Recentexperiencaand threeyearsexperiweeformal tratning

Kcollege or trade school) in refrigeration, EPA certification--jore4
iferrcd Work inaludesmaintenance,troublesbootiagendrepair Bn
jcommercialindustria!refrigeration equipmeot.Knowledge oM

ielccincalcontrol circuits necessary. I

Tradesman- ElectricalREQ 74639 .

Safelyperformsjourneyman level electrical skills in the install
lation, maintenance,andrepairof electrical systemswith voltages
ranging from 24-6- 00 volts, single and three phasemotorsequip
mentaccordingto theNational Electric Codeto ensurethesalbanj
econ9omieaitwagc of electriciry.

Tradesman- StwiniFitterREOJ76i29 I

Skilled work in the maintenanceof journeyman lvol painter.)

commercial experience to inolude methods,practice insterialsjj
reparation,andmixing. High knowledgeskills in theareaof tape
ed, andtextureandhaveexperienoein vnll paper,vtnyl's, ihfel

wing, andhanmntt. ,
'

Chosenapplicantmust pass physicalandghaT
fcnal history backgroundcheck.Must havea valid driver IlnlcJ
fend insurable; to.operatea,university velu'cle.

Pleasego to
http;job&tcxastecl.edu7

to apply
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